cal ve nt i l a t i o n (CMV-HFO) was co mpa r e d to high frequency oscillat ion (HFO) and conventi o nal mechanical ventilation (CMV) i n the exper imen·t a l RDS o f t he rat. Experimental RDS wa s induced in 3 6 adult rats by repeated alveolar lavage with sa l i ne . Arterial blood g a s e s, tidal volume and compliance were measured before and after 60 minutes of· ventilation with pure oxygen . CMV was delivered using a time-cycled ven- Chronic hypox emia following long last ing bronchial obs t r uc t i on in adolescent elF is a . new problem since improved survival . Serious disconfort a s headache, loss of i n t e l l e c t u a l fitness and even cor pulmonale results. As ch r on i c oxygen therapy i s mostly not a c ce p t ed i n mild cases we looked for almitrine, a proven peripheral ch emoreceptor ag onist, which has been shown e f f i c i e n t in old patients with COYn. It was given to 5 patients with a mean age of 15 years. Before and 20 min after IV almitrine (0.25 mg/kg/h) gazometric, hemodynamic .and lung mechanic parameters were . measured and the distribution of ventilation-perfusion ratios were determined by the multiple inert gas e limination technique. During almitrine infusion oxygenation (pa 02 varied from 63.0.!. 3.1 to 72.0 + 2.5 mm Hg, p < 0.02) improved. Alveolar to a r te r i a l-p02 gradient. ( f r om 36.5':'3.3t o30.8~2 .4mmHg, p -0.10) and venous admixture (from 19.0 + 3.1 to 13 .3 + 1.6%, P • 0 .07) decreased slightly .-Pulmonary a r t e r i a l mean pressure (from 20 . 3 + 1.8 to 23.1 + 1.7, P < 0.01) and pulmonary vascular resistance index ( f r om 254 + 13 to 300 + 8 dyne. 1 cm-5 •.,2, p < 0.02) increased s i gnTficantly . Minute ventilation ( from 8.2 + 0.1 to 8 .1 + 0.6 l lmin, N.S .) d id not c ha ng e. W e conclude that. a l mit r i n e increfse § arterial oxygenation in elF by improvement of VA/Q matching . This improvement of ga s exc h a n ge function of the lung appeared to be related to an increased va scular tone which was well tolerated . These preliminary result s des erve to be confirmed by chronic oral treatment. Allogeneic thymus (aTh) from an adult iumunocompetent donor cannot be transplanted successfully in thymusless nude mice even if the graft is irradiated. The graft is de stroyed for unknown reasons and no 1JmDunocompetence is ac hieved in the host. Two approaches were established to acbieve acceptance of a'Ih . In experiment 1 ,mature a'Itl was transplanted in nude mice, after specific tolerance to the recipient was induced in the donor during the neonatal. peri.od.. Thi.s resulted in acceptance of the aTh, immunological reconstitution and tolerance to the donor's and recipient 's MHC-hapl ot.ype as prov ed by skin-grafts and MLC. In e xpe r ime nt 2, neona tal thymu s was grafted into allogeneic nude mice and retransplanted 6 weeks l ater into nude mice syngen eic to the thymus donor.Before retransplantation, investigation of the thymus tissue by monoclonal antibodies showed predominant MHC-antigen exp r e s sion of the allogeneic host I s haplotype on the intrathymic !C s . Again ,acceptance and immunological r e constitution was ob tained ; tol erance to the HUC-haplotype present on the intrathymic allogene i c ICs was ob s e rved . These results demon s t r a te that mature aTh c an be su ccessfully transplanted if "intrathymic " tolerance t o the r ecipient ha s been indu ced during the i mmat u r e s tatu s of the thymus. After ac ceptance of the thym us, tolerance to the donor and rec ipient MIlC-haplotype i s a ch ieved , apparently transmitted by the intrathymic MCs. "Intrathyere tolerance induction", therefore, may provide a ne", approach in the treatment o f thymus-deficient patients . 83 babies were followed up by repeated ultrasound stu dfee , 75 were ne wborns : 34(lst group) weighed <1500 g(BW 1213+235, GA 31+2.7), 41( 2nd group) weighed >1500g (BW 2406+735, GA 36+3 .4); this 2nd group was studied because of' RDS (7). sepsis-.teningitis (4). post-asphyxial syndrOIae (7), myelomeningocele (1), abnormal neurologic patrt.er-na (22) . 8( 3rd. group) were infants s tudi ed at the age of' 1 to 14 months because of' previous neonatal intra cerebral hemorrhages (2) , meningitis ( 2 ), rupture of intracerebral aneurysma (1), macrocephaly (2). myelomeningocele (1). In the 1st group 17 (50%) prematures had major SE-IV hemorrhages . 8(23 .5%) had ventricular dilatation (VO), 1(2.94%) cerebellar vermis hypoplasia , 1 (2 .94%) periventricular leukomalacia. 12 (35.3%) of' them d ied. In the 2nd group 9(21.9%) had major SE-IV hemorrhages. 1 had VO, 4(9 .75%) cerebral edema, 1 ventriculitis , 1 deviation of the brain axis. 1 periventricular leukoaalacia . 3(7 .3%) of' them died. In the 3rd. group 1 had deviation of the brain axis due to hemiatrophy, 1 VD due to bilateral atrophy, 1 VD associated with llYelomen ingocele, 1 VD with porencephaly post eneur-ysaatac rupture. 1 post-toeningitis ventricular s e p i Jne n tat i on , 1 congenital porencephaly, 1 post-tuberculous meningitis VD, 1 Dandy-Walcker syndrome with agenesis .of the corpus callosum. The ECHO-Diagnosis was confirmed by CT scan. None of them died. 9(12%) of the 75 newborns had ventricular dilatation~Ultrasound8are very useful not only f or the diagnosis and the follow-up of intracerebral hemorrhages and hydrocephalus in newborns, but they also a llov to make other specific diagnosis in nevborTlS and in- E. GUSTAFS SON~and T. HIDTVEDT~From t he depart ments of Paediatrics and Germfree Research , Ka r o1i nska Institute, Stockholm, Sweden. This paper presents a new approach to the study of the colonization of the digest ive tract after birth. We have followed the development of four s ,c , Microf10ra-assoc iated-characteristics··, HACs t o create a basis for later investigations into th e i mpact of diarrheal di sea ses a nd antibiotic therapy. The f oll owing biochemical cha rac ter i sti cs were studied in feces from 53 children of 0-61 mont hs of age : conver si on of chol es t e rol t o copr os tan ol and bil irubin to uro bi1 ins, inactiva tion of trypsin and brea kdown of mu c i n. Our i nvestiga t i on indicates t he establ is hment of microorgani sms abl e t o convert bil irubi n to urobil in s with in t he s econd year of 1ife . The mu c in deqradtnq and cholestero l convert tnq microbe s are established in most of the children during the same period. Tryptic activi ty was found to be absent in meconium, pre sent in feces from all chil dren up to 21 mon ths of age and absent in half the children a t 46-61 month s of age and adul t s , This s t udy i ndi ca t es th at the establ ishment of HACs i n the dige stive t ract is a remar ka bl y l ong dr awn out proce ss .
